Abstract: Bilayer coliposomes were created from blends of head-group functionalized and non-functionalized synthetic lipids. Functionalized lipids in the outer leaflets of the bilayers were then chemically differentiated from the (unchanged) functionalized lipids of the inner leaflets, thus permitting study of the dynamics of the ensuing reequilibration that occurred via thermally activated transbilayer lipid migration ("flip-flop'). Our particular focus was the relation between lipid molecular structure and flip-flop dynamics within the bilayer membranes. The structural factors investigated included chain length, unsaturation, cyclopropanation, alkylation, and 'stiffening'. The effects of head group type (ammonium ion or phosphocholine) and overall lipid character (monopolar or bolaamphiphilic) were also examined. The results highlight factors that simultaneously allow both the membrane fluidity and maintenance of leaflet diff erentation that are essential to proper biological function.
Moreover, we could envision a rational sequence of lipid molecular structures that gradually increased in complexity, incrementally bridged the gulf between 2 and 1, and traced the relation between lipid structure and lipid dynamics at the aggregate or liposomal level.
SURFACE DIFFERENTIATION OF LIPOSOMES
The generation of surface differentiated liposomes is a crucial element in the modeling of biological membranes (ref. [8] [9] [10] . Our methodology chemically differentiates exo from endo liposomal head groups of functionalized lipids by reactions that preferentially occur at the bilayer's exoliposomal surface.
For example, 1:9 coliposomes of functional (F) (3-F) and non-functional (NF) (2) lipids were created by sonication at pH 3.9 (ref. 11). These liposomes had a gel to liquid crystalline phase transition temperature ( I , . ) of 35 .5"C, where the phase change is associated with conversion of the all S-trans, staggered conformer, well-packed lipid chains of the relatively rigid, non-leaky, lower temperature wl phase liposomes to the looser, leakier, and "fluid" auid-crvstalline liposomes which feature gauche conformers or "kinks" in their chains (ref. [1] [2] [3] .
. . The 3-F/2 coliposomes were surface differentiated by brief exposure to glutathione at an external pH of 7.9, thus rapidly cleaving the exoliposomal p-nitrophenyl benzoate residues (G) of 3-F to the corresponding p-nitrophenylate moieties (G'). This process was monitored at 400 nm and occurred with a "fast" rate constant, kf = 0.1 1 s-1.
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Subsequent, slower & = 7.5 x 10-4 s-1) endoliposomal cleavage of G was rate limited by trans-membrane H+/OH' (actually concurrent counterion) permeation driven by the imposed pH 7.9/3.9 gradient (ref. 12). Counterion (Na+ or K+) permeation was slowed by the liposomal bilayer's cationic lipids; the pH gradient rapidly collapsed if valinomycin was added to "ferry" the metal cations (ref. 13 ).
The biphasic absorption changes attending the exo/endo cleavage of the 3-F/2 coliposomes are illustrated in Figure 1 . After the initial, exoliposomal cleavage (-1 min), the ex0 surfaces bear ArO-(GI) residues at pH 8, while the endo liposomal membranes still carry intact ester groups at pH 3.9. We then monitor endo to exo transverse bilayer migration ("flip-flop") of the functional lipids by the following protocol (ref. 11). (1) After exoliposomal cleavage by RS-at pH 8, the external pH is reduced to 3.9 with HCI, quenching further esterolysis or H+/OH' permeation. (2) The now surface-differentiated liposomes are incubated at a preselected temperature (e.g. 2 L) for a variable time period. (3) The liposomes are cooled to 25°C. (4) The pH is readjusted to 7.9 with NaOH and esterolysis is monitored at 400 nm. Figure 2 illustrates typical results.
The key observation is the appearance of a new fast cleavage induced by the incubation. In the absence of the heating step, we observe only the normal biphasic behavior shown in Figure 1 ; the dotted line in Figure 2 shows a control experiment in which heating is omitted. In constrast, the heating process (solid line) bifurcates the original, slow, endoliposomal " TIME
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(SEC) (SEC) TIME (t4IN) Figure 1 . Absorbance at 400 nm vs. time for the appearance of p-nitrophenylate from coliposomal3-F/2 at an external pH of 7.9
Figure 2. Same as Figure 1 , but with the imposition of the flip-flop protocol described in the text.
cleavage into 2 parts, a new fast phase and a residual slow phase. The new kf represents 15% of cleavage after 1 min at 40°C , 20% after 2 min, and 28% after 6 or 12 min of heating.
These results represent those intact 3-F lipids that flipped from endo to exo locations during incubation. After 6 min, the original l& is replaced by equal contributions of kf and l&; the endoliposomal3-F lipids have been equilibrated between endo and exo sites.
Note that the new fast cleavage begins below the end absorbance of the initial fast cleavage (Fig. 2, point A) , corresponding to cleaved (G') exo 3-F lipids that "flopped" to endo sites during incubation. Their G' residues protonated to p-nitrophenols under the pH 3.9 endoliposomal conditions and lost absorbance .at 400 nm.
The half-time (tx) for reequilibration of the surface-differentiated 3-F/2 coliposomes is only -2 rnin at 40°C, whereas tx for dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine (1, R=C15H31) liposomes is -6.5 h at 30°C (ref. 14). The disparity, reflecting the simpler molecular structure of 3-F as well as its cationic head groups, will be discussed below. The cationic head groups of these lipids are mutually repulsive, so that their positional stability within the bilayer must depend entirely upon the packing of their long chains. Any factor that degrades close packing will render these lipids fluid and flippable. C15iH31COOCH2 In dynamic terms, coliposomes containing functional lipids 13 or 14 are good models for biologically relevant bilayer membranes. Our investigations can now turn toward the effects of additives such as cholesterol, peptides and proteins, or sphingomyelin on membrane permeability and stability. Most recently, we have shown that mechanical stress created by thermally responsive polymers bound to the exteriors of differentiated liposomes of 13 can "catalyze" endo to exoliposomal flip-flop, presumably by generating defects or "holes" in the exoliposomal leaflets (ref. 28 ).
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